
Hickman Fiirnitrue Go.

Funeral Director
And Embalmers..

Hickman, Kentucky
Telephone if a. SO

4 Cottage
Hotel...

of

Hickman, Ky.

Roonis and Board

by the day or week. Large, com.
fortable rooms bath in connection

Reasonable Rates !!

Come when least exacted. It your
home property Insured f It should
le you mny be next to burn out.

Take Out a Small
Fire Insurance Policy
Now and be Safe !

Iti too late After the fire. We rep-
resent the 11EST companies In the
V. H- - make as low rates and prompt
tettlements as any of them.

R. T. TYLER, Agt

I Don't Wait!

Phone me and I will X
call for your Laundry.

g THE O. K.
IS- -

W FRANK SMITH, Agt. 0

Nobody Spared.
Kidney Trouble AUaet UieUman
Men and women, Old and Young.

Kidney ills seize young and old.
Come quickly with little warning.
Children suffer in their early

years
Can't control the kidney secre-

tions.
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer

pain.
Women worry, can't do daily

work.
Men have lame and aching backs.
The cure for man, woman, or

' i il.. iL. I "J

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick

all forms of kidney suffer-

ing.
Hickman testimony proves it.
R. L. Gray, East Hickman, Ky.,

says : "Doan's Kidney Pills which
were procured at Helm & Ellison's
drug store, gave my wife relief
from kidney trouble and she will
never cease to be grateful to thm.
I have no heJittnicy in pronouncing
this ready one that acts just as

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo
New York, sole, agents for the Unit-

ed States.
Remember the name Doan's

and take no other.

The wholesome, harmless green
leaves and tender stems of a lung
healing mountainous shrub, give to
Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy its cura
tive properties. Tickling or dry
bronchial cough quickly and safely
yield to this highly effective Cough
medicine. Dr. Shoop assures mothers
that they can with safety Rive it to
even very young babei. No opium,
no chloroform absolutely nothing

harsh or harmful. It calms the dis-

tressing cough, and heals the sensi-

tive membranes. Accept no other.
Demand Dr. Shoop's. Sold by all

dealers.

I" Gier's Inch

No language can express the pow-

er, and beauty, and heroism, and
majesty of a mothet's love It
shrinks not when man cowers; and
stronger when man faints; and over
wastes of worldly fortunes sends the
radiance of its quenchless fidelity
like a star in the heavens. When
crape on the dobr tells of a mother
gone, only those who have moistened
a mother's grave with their tears
can fully understand and read aright
the black threads in the bow.

A BOW OF CRAPE.

Passing down the street recently
at an early hour, our attention was

called to a bow of crape on the front
door of one of our most beautiful
homes. We stood and gazed upon
it and read our morning lesson from
the black threads that formed the
large bow. Plainly did they tell
us that a mother had been taken
away ; that she would greet son and
daughters no more. The home is
left in all its beauty, the lawn, the
rose and the sweet briar are still
there, but she has been borne forth
to sleep by the side of a loved one

gone before, and the home is not
what it was. Many and sad were
the tales that each thread in the
crape told us, and yet the busy
throng passed rapidly by, little
heeding the crape on the door.

INFLUENCE.

Written for this department by
one of our girls.

Girls do not fully realize the
amount and the value of the influence
they have over others. It does not
cease when a girl leaves her home,
to enter what is familiarly known as
society. It is but begun. It is in

her associations outside of the home
circle, that she becomes in contart
with those who are very susceptible
to influence, more often to evil than
to good. How often the watchful
eye of a tender mother and the wise

counsel of a loving sister are forgot-

ten for the time when the young
man is out among those who are
supposed to be, but are not always
friends. It is here that a girl's in-

fluence for good is of more value
than in any other place.

We often think that if girls but
knew how closely their actions were
watched and how often discussed,
by the young men with whom they
come in contact, they would surely
raise the standard of their thoughts
and speech to a higher plane of puri-

ty. One little word, spoken thought-

lessly, or one careless action may
cause some young man to lose faith
in the purity and goodness of girl-

hood.
The girl whom we all love and

honor is very careful in her choice
of friends. She selects those whose
presence strengthens her, socially,
as well as morally. She is kind to
all, but her friends are the earnest,
noble hearted young men and wo-

men. She always gives a kind
word to the erring one and strives
to help those once fallen, back to
the better path. One word from
the lips of a girl may be of great
importance. It may influence for
good or evil. Let it be for good,
girls. Let us drink in the sweets of

Is Your
Hair Sick?

That's too bad ! We had no-

ticed it was looking pretty thin
and rough of late, but naturally
did not like to speak of it. By
the way, Ayer's Hair Vigor Is

a regular hair grower, a per-

fect hair tonic. The hair stops
cominu out, crows faster,
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer's
Hair Vigor cures sick hair,
makes it strong and healthy.

The bust'le .ud ot a tfietlUi'onia- i-
"SoU lor over yeare."

. O iTtrCo.. Low!).
0 LUfeOufMtUrf ! f

yers SAIiSAHABILU.
PILLS.
CliLKKY PECTORAL.

Weak Kidneys
Weak KMmt, roralf point to wmk ktdaer

Nam. The Kidneys, like the Jfoart. aod the
jNossach. Bod tO" weakness. Dot la the omn
Itself, but In. the rum that control aad guide
and strentUwa thera. Dr. Shoop's Reitomtirs Is

medicine specifically prepared to reach these
controlUof nerrts. To doctor the Kidneys alone.
It futile. It U a waste of time, aad ot Booty ee

If 'your back echee or Is weak. U tb nrtne
raids, or Is dark and st ronf, If you bare symptomi

of Brlfhts or othrr distressing or danrtroas kid-
ney disease, try Dr. Shoop's KMtoratlre a month
Tablrts or Uquld-a- nd see what It ran and will
doforyoa Dratfttt recommend and nil

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

"ALL DEALERS"

girlhood. Let us cherish its purity.
Let us have our words and actions
accompanied by the thought "Thou
God seest me." And let us have
for our daily prayer: "Let the
words of my mouth and the medita-

tions of my heart be acceptable in
thy sight, O Lord, my strength and
my redeemer."

Then, when we have passed be-

yond the happy years of girlhood,
we can look back with pleasure on

the moments used in doing work for
the Master in a quiet, unassuming
way.

If tattlers would imitate the bee,
and extract the sweets and goodness
of men's actions and circulate them,
they would become blessings instead
of scourges to society.

INDUSTRY AND THRIFTY.

This country is not in need of any
more polished heads and idle hands.
Its most crying need today is for

skilled workers, men and women who

care more to be useful than ornament
al ; who can plow a furrow, or shoe a
horse, better than they can talk
philosophy or plead at the bar ; who

can make a loaf of bread and boil
a steak better than they can chatter
French and embroider pillow shams.
There is no use talking, we cannot
rise above the stomach. We must
live, and we must eat to live, and
somebody must do the woik that
living demands. Those people who
will not lend a helping hand, but
willingly prey on their hard working
relations, are a disgrace to modern
civilization. The truth is we are too
ambitious, too desirous for easy
places ; we'll do the eating if some-

body else will do the cooking ; we'll
pay the bills, too, if somebody else
will earn the money ; we can't do
everything ; people succeed best in

pursuits congenial to them; we have
no taste for drudgery, therefore we

should not do it. This is about the
smart logic that is being practised to
the extinction of many a family.
Parents take the hard and give the
easy to their children. The mother
tends the kitchen and dairy, and the
daughters the parlor and school.
This it is thought will give them
grace and culture and fit them to
adorn the high position they are ex
pected to fill, but rarely do. Let us
think on these things, and indelibly
stamp it upon our hearts, that no

amount of culture and ease can make
amends for the lack of industry and
thrift.

Mr

The habit of treating those who

are nearest and dearest to us with
discourtesy and disregard is one
that clouds the sunshine of too many
homes. When we learn to be polite,
not only as society people, but as
husbands and wives, sisters and
brothers, parents and children, we

shall do well. No home can be hap-

py wheiein sarcastic speech and
rude disregard for one another s

rights is the rule

See to it, that we live each day as
though it was the last day accorded
us to show how we love the dear
ones at home. Fill it full of beauti-

ful service and tender homage. Let
no rude speech strike discord through
it, no frown darken it no injustice
mar it, sweeten the bitter cup of
death for us when Israel, the white
robed angel, holds it to our trembl-

ing lips.

Dinner sets 47 pieces hand-

somely decorated for $4,50 at
Hardware Co. Inc.

WH0 is the M0M1 TOUIiARjg-Yeun- g

Ifady irrMten Eeurjty?

THE HICKMAN COURIER will give a $400.00 Forbei Piano to the Your,,

Lady receiving the greatest number of votes. Read the Rules and Instructions and

Vote for "Your Favorite:

1. Announcement This piano contest will

be conducted on strictly honest and business princi-

ples with perfect justice to all concerned. Under
such conditions a Piano Contest is sure to prove a
success.

2. Prizes The first prise will be a Forbes
Piano, one of the best on the market today, back-e- d

by a leading piano house The Forbes Piano
Co., of Memphis, with a capital stock of SSOO.OOO.

The instrument sells for $400.00 Nothing cheap
about it.

J. Candidates Any young lady In Fulton
county Is eligible to a place in the contest. The
most popular young lady Is the one who shall re-

ceive the most votes. To her shall be awarded
the beautiful piano.

New subscriptions - UD per year leasbi 11(1 votes.
Itenewals ... tun " Unvotes,
rive year subscriptions IIJM " " ln votes.

Each copy of The Hickman Courier will
contain a coupon good for FIVE votes. gW

5. General Instructions Results of vot-

ing will be published regularly.
No employee of this paper is permitted to

work In favor of any contestant.
Votes once cast cannot be transferred to

another.
The employees of the paper are not to tell

whom anyone votes for except in case of alleged
error or irregularity.

Vote For
Your Favorite HICKMAN COURIER

Drouths of The Past.

An interesting record is that of

severe drouths, so far back as the
landing of the Pilgrims. How many
thousand times are such observa-

tions made like the following : Such
a cold season 1 Such a hot season 1

Such dry weather 1 Such high
winds or calm, etc. Read the list,
showing the number of days without
rain :

In the summer of 1621, 21 days.
In the summer of 1660, 41 days.
In the summer of 1659, 75 days.
In the summer of 1662, 80 days.
In the summer of 1674, 45 days.
In the summer of 1688, 81 days.
In the summer of 1694, 62 days.
In the summer of 1705, 40 days.
In the summer of 1727, 61 lays.
In the summer of 1660, 91 days.
In the summer of 1741, 72 days.
In the summer of 1759, 108 days.
In the summer of 1755, 42 days.
In the summer of 1762, 12J days,
In the summer cf 1753, 80 days.
In the summer of 1791, 82 days.
In the summer of 1812, 28 days.
In the summer of 1855, 24 days.
In the summer of 1871, 42 days.
In the summer of 1875, 26 days.
It will be seen that the longest

drouth that ever occurred in America
was in the summer of 1762. No rain
from the first of May to the first of
September. Many of the inhabitants
sent to England for hay and corn.

Money to Loan.

I can make farm loans in Fulton
county, Ky., at the rate of 5 1- per
cent per annum on first class improv-
ed farming lands. Not more than
half the cash value of a farm will
be loaned. Loans made for five
years with privilege to borrower of
paying same after two years in full
or making any size partial payment
desired at intervals cf six months
after the expiration of two years
from date of loan, Utf-- c

0. Spradlin, Atty-at-La- Un-

ion City, Tenn.

Notice Taxpayers.
Your state and county taxes for

the year 1908 are now due, and you
can save extray cost by paying ear-
ly. You can find either myself or
deputy, Goalder Johnson, at our
office at Hickman or City National
bank, at Fulton,

Respectfully,
Jas. T. Seat, Sheriff F. C.

Handpainted and Japanese china. !

Hickman Hdw. Co. '

--.RULES FOR CONTEST

1

Make up your whom you wj .

for before coming to the office, as the r
positively not decide the matter for y i

f u

The results of the voting will be ..r.z:. .j
weekly. Coupons and votes must reach the e' et
not later than Saturday of each week j -- c --

ed for the following week,
All coupons and votes are depci. eJ n '.it

ballot box as soon as turned in to office The trt
to uauot uux win remain in ine ni' .t i. x

Hickman Dank during
An awarding commitee of three i i

to make final count.
The day of closing contest will b

at least JO days in advance.

Wov. J :

IION.

Hickman Courier Contest Voting i:;;::

Hickma.v, Oct 22, 1.H.K

This Piano Contest Voting is p$J h
FIVE VOTES mJ is hereby cm! fcr

Miss
Tbls rotitioii must or mailed In t i rftwltbln TW BNTY lAVSt,f alaireilatelutrtec p:rjs

The prise Is a Imi Koibes I is.

nuouncrnicnb

Judge 1st Judicial District:
We are authorized to announce

as a for the office of Cir
cuit Judge of First Judicial
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

HARRY MOORMAN

Commonwealth Attorney:
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of Com
monwealth Attorney of the 1st Judi
cial District. Subject to the action
of the Democratic Primary, Nov. J :

JNO. D. WICKUFFE

For Sheriff:

hruUKhl

rountetl. handsome

We are authorized to announce
as candidates for the office of
Sheriff of Fulton county, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri
mary, Nov. 3, the following:

HERSCIIEIX JOHNSON

COALDER JOHNSON

DAVE MORGAN

A. 0. KIMBRO

L. C R0BERS0N

The following are subject to the
November election 1909

CHAS. NOONON

mind

contest.

pointed

Coupon

candidate
District,

Circuit Court Clerk.
We are authorized to announce

as a candidate for election to the
office of Clerk of the Fulton Circuit
Court, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary Nov. 3,. 1908 :

J. W. MORRIS

J. L. COLLINS

For Jailer.
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of
Jailer of Fulton County, subject to
me action ot the Democratic pri-
mary, Nov. 3, the following :

JOE NOONON

ED WRIGHT

J. D. JONES

T, P. BAKER

Following are subject to the Nov-
ember election in 1909 :

W. V. 11LAKEMORK

School Superintendent.
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of
Superintendent of Fulton County
Scho61s, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, Nov. J, the
following ;

MISS DORA SMITH

County Assessor.

.11. V UUtllUI lit-.- . J ...- -

ii r.inHiHstex for the , ' cf 1

sessor of Fulton county, t- -'

the nrflnn nf lhi Detrfiffl' p

mary, Nov. J, the follow.-- g

CHARLES D R 'i

BEN P. WILL :t

CHAS. BEALLE

WILL J. T1I0MF 1

JOHN F. MCCU: A'

County Judge.
We are authorized O

as candidates for the ct
County Judge of Fmt.- -

";

Subject to the action of ' D- t-

cratic party.
o. w. wHirrix
F. B. ATTEBERUT

W. A. NATL R

II. F. REMLEY

Following are subject t3 t
ember election in 1909

james ii. sa ru:r

County Attorney:

yve aic iiuiuuittcu u -

County Attorney of Fult:n
subject to tne action oi w
cratic primary, riov. J, ir.e i

ing:
JAS. W. RONET

ALUSON TYLER

T. N. SMITH

County Court Clerk:

nr. ..u,L..I - ar,w

as candidates for ollfe a
the Countv Court ot iw r.'
subieel to the action of

cratic orimarv. Nov. 3, lJ

mg :

s. D. LUTE i

S. T. ROPER

W. E. MATLUi K

II . F. TAYL' 1

Go to the blood, ifyouattsdf
m.t Bh.iim.itltm. A

11

. . ...

physician, Dr. Shoop, does tbB

his Rheumatic Remeuy '
t ... . Will-?- lr

the doctor, never did it

tutional, always. BecaJt cf

principle, Dr. Shoop's Rheu

Remedy is perhaps the ir"t P0

in exhteace. It goes by

mouth from one to another,

where. Grateful patierU I

spread results. It Is an act cl

manltv. to tell the sick tfa'.
health. Tell some n- -

by all dealers.


